ABSTRACT. Pharmacokinetic (PK) parameters of marbofloxacin (MRFX) in Korean cattle, Hanwoo, were determined following its intravenous (i.v.) or intramuscular (i.m.) administration at a dose of 2 mg/kg. Area under the curve (AUC 0-24 hr ), half-life (t 1/2 ) and total body clearance (CL B ) of i.v. MRFX were 6.87 hr•µg/ml, 2.44 hr and 0. Marbofloxacin (MRFX) is one of the fluoroquinolones that exhibits concentration-dependent bactericidal activity against gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria [1, 3] . Owing to this broad spectrum of antibacterial activity, MRFX is used in the treatment of bacterial infections in animals [8] [9] [10] . The pharmacokinetics (PK) of MRFX has been investigated in different animal species, including cow, in order to overcome interspecies differences in PK and consequently minimize dosage errors (therapeutic failures, toxic effects or development of bacterial resistance) [2, 5, 6, 11, 14] . Hanwoo is a type of Korean native cattle that is typically raised on a restricted-feeding system that results in high fat, low muscle and minimal connective tissues in comparison with those in other breeds [7] . These differences in physical traits could influence the disposition of drugs and therefore influence drug dosage in Hanwoo cattle.
Marbofloxacin (MRFX) is one of the fluoroquinolones that exhibits concentration-dependent bactericidal activity against gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria [1, 3] . Owing to this broad spectrum of antibacterial activity, MRFX is used in the treatment of bacterial infections in animals [8] [9] [10] . The pharmacokinetics (PK) of MRFX has been investigated in different animal species, including cow, in order to overcome interspecies differences in PK and consequently minimize dosage errors (therapeutic failures, toxic effects or development of bacterial resistance) [2, 5, 6, 11, 14] . Hanwoo is a type of Korean native cattle that is typically raised on a restricted-feeding system that results in high fat, low muscle and minimal connective tissues in comparison with those in other breeds [7] . These differences in physical traits could influence the disposition of drugs and therefore influence drug dosage in Hanwoo cattle.
Understanding the relationship between dosage regimens and the concentration-time profiles is very important to optimize the drug dosage. This can be achieved by integrating the PK parameters of the drug with its pharmacodynamic (PD) profile. In the context of the reported study, PD was defined as interaction of MRFX with a group of pathogens represented by Enterococcus faecium, Escherichia coli, Mycoplasma bovis, Mannheimia haemolytica and Pasteurella multocida, all of which are known to cause diarrhea and respiratory disease in cattle [8] [9] [10] . Since the successful treatment outcome of antibiotics, including fluoroquinolones, can be facilitated by integrating PK/Pd parameters, the optimal dosage should be determined in terms of PK/ PD relationships between factors, such as peak concentration C max , minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) and area under the time-concentration curve (AUC) that corresponds to MIC (AUIC) [5, 14, 15] .
The aim of the present study therefore was to evaluate the PK profile of MRFX in Hanwoo cattle when administered through intravenous (i.v.) and intramuscular (i.m.) routes at a dose of 2 mg/kg. The rationale behind this approach was to utilize the data obtained for PK/PD modeling and to estimate the appropriate dose of MRFX in Hanwoo cattle.
Six male Hanwoo cattle, weighing 300 ± 10 kg (between 11 and 13 months of age), were randomly divided into 2 groups of 3 animals each and scheduled to receive MRFX in a twoperiod crossover manner. During the first part of the study, three animals from a group received i.v. MRFX administered over 40 sec at a dose of 2 mg/kg, and the animals in the other group received the same dose of MRFX via the i.m. route. After an interval of 21 days, the treatments were reversed. The animals were housed indoors and fed with a drug-free commercial pellet diet and water ad libitum. Applicable animal welfare requirements as prescribed by Gyeongsangbukdo Livestock Research Institute (GdLR 2009-01, Andong, Korea) were followed during the course of study.
Blood samples were collected before and at 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 12 and 24 hr after MRFX administration. The samples were centrifuged at 2,000 × g for 15 min, and the supernatant serum was stored at 20°C until analysis using highperformance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Serum concentration of MRFX was assayed using Agilent1100 series HPLC system comprising HP ODS Hypersil column (4.6 × 250 mm, 5 µm). An isocratic mobile phase composed of HPLC-grade acetonitrile: potassium phosphate monobasic (0.05 M, ACS reagent, Sigma ® ≥99.0% purity, pH=2.9) (80:20% v/v) at a flow rate of 1 ml/min was used. The UV detection wavelength and column temperature were set at 295 nm and 30°C, respectively. Validation of analytical methods was performed according to a previously described method [5] , and it revealed linearity of standard curve (r 2 = 0.99). Recovery was found to be 97.05 ± 3.62%, and coefficient of variation (the inter-and intra-day) was <10%. Limit of detection (LOD) and limit of quantitation (LOQ) were 0.012 and 0.062 µg/ml, respectively. Pharmacokinetic analysis of MRFX was performed using Phoenix Plasma protein binding of MRFX was evaluated using pooled plasma, harvested from study cattle prior to MRFX administration. The free fraction of MRFX in plasma was calculated by a previously reported method [6] .
The serum concentration versus time profiles of MRFX following a single dose (2 mg/kg) administration by i.v. and i.m. routes are presented in Fig. 1 , and the pharmacokinetic parameters are summarized in Table 1 . MRFX, administered by i.m. in Hanwoo cattle, achieved a peak serum concentration (C max ) of 1.16 µg/ml with relative rapidity at 0.95 hr and demonstrated moderate bioavailability (73%). The C max of MRFX observed in the present study was in accordance with previously reported values in lactating cows (1.66 µg/ ml) [13] and in calves (1.4 µg/ml) [6] . The elimination halflives (t 1/2 ) of MRFX after i.v. and i.m. administrations (2.44 and 2.24 hr, respectively) were almost similar, indicating that rate of absorption does not affect the elimination rate of MRFX in Hanwoo cattle. These observations were similar to those reported in lactating cows (2.53 hr) [13] . In contrast, longer t 1/2 were reported in cross-bred Simmental calves (4.60 hr) [6] , buffalo calves (4.60 hr) [2] , sheep (3.96 hr) [15] and goats (t 1/2 , 7.18 hr for i.v. and 6.70 hr for i.m.) [17] . The AUC 0-24 hr values of MRFX achieved after 6.8 µg·hr/ml (i.v.) and 5.07 µg·hr/ml (i.m.) administration in the present study were comparable with corresponding results in lactating cows (7.65 µg·hr/ml) [13] . Likewise, the volume of distribution (V ss , 1.02 l/kg) observed in the current study was in line with previously reported values (1.5 l/kg) in lactating cows [13] .
An optimal dosage of drugs, derived on the basis of PK and Pd parameters, can be determined through the use of an equation reported previously [5] . In the reported study, we sought to ascertain whether the calculated MRFX dose of 2 mg/kg, administered either i.v. or i.m., could achieve the desired PK-Pd endpoints, such as C max /MIC ratio of 10 or more or AUC 0-24 hr /MIC (AUIC) of 125.Moreover, a C max / MIC ratio of ≥10 for fluoroquinolones is associated with efficacy and low incidence of resistance development [5] , and the peak concentration of MRFX observed in our study corresponded to this favorably. Schentag et al. [12] con- cluded from their study that the AUIC ratio for quinolones should be more than 125 in order to prevent selective pressure that leads to increased development of drug-resistant bacterial sub-populations. The optimum MRFX dose, 2 mg/ kg, required to achieve the target AUC 0-24 hr /MIC of 125 is reported to be effective against a homogenous population of P. multocida, E. coli and M. haemolytica isolates (MIC, ≤0.03 µg/ml) as well as Staphylococcus aureus and coagulase-negative staphylococci with MIC centered around 0.25 µg/ml [9] . Cattle with bacterial infections usually show a better PK profile -higher C max , faster T max and longer t 1/2 -than healthy cattle [6] . Despite this, we recommend optimal dosage prediction with guidelines for the interpretation of MIC depending on the complexity of the clinical situation.
A broad spectrum of activity against a range of pathogens is a desirable feature in an antibacterial agent, and an appropriate Pd parameter that could be used to evaluate this is the MIC cutoff limit. In this study, we considered the MIC breakpoint for the aerobic pathogenic bacteria isolated from cattle, including E. faecium and M. haemolytica, as prescribed by CLSI guidelines (CLSI 2008) [4] -susceptible (MIC ≤1 µg/ml) and intermediate(MIC ≤2 µg/ml). Using these benchmarks, we concluded that the administered dose (2 mg/kg/day) was inadequate for achieving the target end point associated with efficacy of fluoroquinolones, and to arrive at an optimal dose for desired effect, specific equation described was used.
The protein binding of MRFX in this reported study was 21%, indicating that the free/unbound fraction of MRFX (fu) was 0.79. In addition, we found the bioavailability (F) of MRFX in Hanwoo cattle to be 1.00 (i.v.) and 0.73 (i.m.). Further, taking into consideration the required AUC 0-24 hr / MIC ratio of 125 for effective antibacterial activity and the CLSI-defined MIC breakpoints against susceptible and intermediate pathogens, the calculated doses of MRFX predicted for achieving the target PK-PD indices were found to be 2.1 (susceptible) and 4.2 (intermediate) mg/kg/day by the i.v. route and 3.9 (susceptible) and 7.8 (intermediate) mg/kg/day by the i.m. route. Therefore, a higher dose of MRFX should be considered for treatment of unclear bacterial infections in Hanwoo cattle. However, additional studies may be necessary to confirm the PK profile of MRFX in diseased animals and also compare that in different age-related to total body water to facilitate the drug's optimal use in the treatment of bovine disease.
